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1 ,. . - Tie 'Choice Is Yours

Within the next two weeks both political 'parties will select
candidates to .seek office in the town's municipal election on.
.Monday, Oct. 7... Most important among' these are the candi-
dates for the nine seats on. the. Town Council.

"The Republican Party will hold, its caucus next Monday,
July 15, 'The Democratic Town Committee will, meet on

"Wednesday, July 24, to' 'indorse its slate.
'The GOP Caucus is open to' .all registered party members.

-'We 'urge one and all to attend and make their votes count so
that the party 'will put forth, six. well qualified and .able can-
didates.

No caucus is held by the Democratic Party, whose candi-
dates are chosen, 'by the Town Committee'. Registered party
members can make their voices heard, however, by contact-
ing Town. Chairman Donald Masi or Thomas Downey, chair-
man of the candidates' committee, ".and offering themselves,
if they feel so inclined, or other qualified .persons for con-
' sideration for indorsement.

'Once the choices are made, the only method, of protest is
through a, primary—a difficult and expensive undertaking.
It also is extremely difficult for any insurgent .group to buck'
a well entrenched party organization. . . -

- Watertown, now is ending its; first-two years under the
'Council-Manager form of government. There: have 'been some
definite signs of progress and there have 'been, some failings,,
most of which, 'were 'human, ones. ; "

The present Council was faced with a. difficult task. 'Some
of "its members had previous experience in. .government, while

' some had held .no otter public office. The Council stumbled
and sputtered at the. start, and it made some mistakes. It has

'. shown a tendency toward procrastination in some areas,, and
some of Its members have proved to be excessively verbose.

Townspeople in general have displayed, a marked Indiffer-
ence to the conduct of government under the Council and
Manager. Attendance by the public at meetings has been
very limited—perhaps because the sessions 'drag on so in-
terminably. This is unfortunate, since the voter would be:
'better able to' vote for or against a candidate seeking re-
election had he spent more time In watching him at work...
•; We honestly believe the Council-Manager form of govern-
ment can. be made to work for the benefit of the town and
'its residents. But to be made entirely effective,, the system
must have nine top men to work with the manager 'in, 'bring-
ing this -about.
., Undoubtedly there will be some new faces on the Council

in, the fall. There: should be some, just as we feel that some of
the present Councilmen should be returned to "office.
;:,-We urge'all members, of both parties: to' take as active a
fart as 'possible in. the selection of the candidates, and. then
to scrutinize them carefully during the coming 'Campaign,
'took for Issues rather than, 'personalities. Demand, an
accounting from those • seeking reelection, as to their past
actions,, and. -statements of intent from, any newcomers."
" The choice' is yours. We hope you'll make It 'wisely.

Republicans Mane Slate
for Presentation To Caucus

A slate of candidates for pres-
entation to 'the Republican caucus
next Monday, July 'IS, including
'the three incumbents on the Town
Council, was indorsed, by the Re-
publican Town Committee at a
meeting'Tuesday evening.

Named to seek 'reelection to the
Council 'were Alexander Alves, the
present vice-chairman, Ellsworth.
T. Candee and H. Raymond
Sjostedt. Indorsed to run with
them were' three residents of 'the

' second district, Henry Meyers,
.Albert. O. Montambault and Leo
Orsini. Mr. Meyers is .an. Oakville
restaurant owner, Mr. Montam-
teulf has just - completed a. year'
as State Commander of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and, Mr.
Qrsini,. .lone, active In.- GOP. cir-

cles, is serving as 'Chairman of
file'Oakville .Public Works Com-
mission.

'Other candidates endorsed for
presentation to the caucus, which
will be held at 8 p.m. at the Swift
Junior High School, auditorium,
we're: Austin Dohrman and. J.An-
dre Fournier, Board of Education;
Dorothy Krantz .and Vera McClee-
ry, Board, of Selectmen; and. Syd-
ney ' B. Redder, Town Clerk.
James Damery,. whose six-year
term an the - .School Board expires
in 'the fall, -did hot seek to 'be re-
nominated. - .
• "Mr. Rudder, ' a, newcomer to
politics., 'will seek, -the office now
held by Mrs, Marie Buckingham,
Democrat.

Monday's caucus will be' open, to
aQ. registered- JjM

Council To Begin
Study Of Budget
For63-64Monday

T/SGT. MICHAEL, J. STACK,
of Waterbury, 'recently graduat-
ed from, the U.S. Air Force
Security• Service Senior Non-
commissioned Officer Academy
at. Goodfellow AFB, Tex. A com-
munications technician, he is the
son of Mr.- and - (Mrs., Everett.
Thorn, 16 Peach Orchard Rd.,
Waterbury. His wife is the for-
mer Shirley A. Cote of 28 Buck-
ing ham St., Oakville.

Announced
For Summer
Chorus Group

Once again there' will be a sum-
mer chorus open to' all. students
of' high school .and college age.
Th* program, 'will, b* 'held, on Tues-
day evenings from, 7-9:30 at 94
Prospect: Street.

Highlights of the program will
include a 'trip to "Tanglewood,"
in Lenox, Massachusetts; and Oak-
dale Musical, Theatre' in Waling-
ford, to see a Broadway musical.
The annual "Pops" 'Concert- will
be held in, August and the group's
final performance will be at the
Waterbury Arts, Festival.

Music to be .performed, will In-
clude selections from 'the Broad-
way Musicals ''Carousel" .and.

(Continued cm Page 2)

Men's Club flans
Auction July '20

'The Men's Club of the Methodist
Church will sponsor an auction on
Saturday, July 20, beginning at
10:30 a.m., on the lawn of Wesley
Hall, Main St.

President - Wayne Elwood said
'that additional items ...still are
needed. Donations may be left at
the Wesley Hal garage or a pick:
up can, be .arranged by calling 214-
8641, 274-1645 or 274-3933,,

Methodist 'Church
Plans Family
Picnic Sunday

Members of 'the Methodist
Church will participate in a, church
picnic Sunday following the service'
of morning worship scheduled for
10 a.m. 'The picnic will be' held,
locally in, a private 'park. Each
family is to bring its -own lunch,
'with soda and watermelon, 'being
provided.

A series of relay races, games
and, stunts has 'been, planned so
that young and old. may partici-
pate. Following the games 'there
will, 'be swimming, supervised by
trained, lifeguards, A, Galileean
worship service is planned as the
closing' event of the day.

Plans for the outing have been
made by the church committee on.
family life, headed, by Mr. .and
Mrs. 'Eldridge 'Camp. Other com-
mittee members are' Wayne El-
wood, Philip Houghton, Franklin,
Wilson, Mrs. • C. Raymond Gan-

(Cofitimicd on Page 2)

Teen-Age Dance
For AFS Fund
Staffed Friday'

A teen-age "Sloppy Joe'" dance
for the benefit of 'the Watertown
'Chapter, American Field Service,
will be held Friday evening, July
12, from 7:30 to 10:30' o'clock on,
'the patio- at Swift Junior High
School,

All funds realized will be used
to help defray the expenses tor
Watertown's first foreign, exchange
student. Miss Anni Juul Peitersen,
an, 18-year-old, Danish, girl who is
•expected, to arrive here about the
middle of next month. She will re-
side with 'the Osmo Huoppi fam-
ily, at 336 French St., 'while com-
pleting her secondary education as
a senior at Watertown High School.

The dance again will, 'be- super-
vised by members of Watertown's
Auxiliary Police Force.

Chamber Plans Tree Planting
Program For Main St. Area

The Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber of Commerce has undertaken,
a tree' planting program in, an, ef-
fort to improve 'the appearance of:
Main, Street in Watertown, and Oak-
ville,, and is working to secure the
active support of all organizations
in town.

James L. 'Christie is chairman
of the Chamber's Beautificatuwi
Committee. He said 'that 'Consider-
able interest has been expressed.
in the project .and that town of-
ficials, the local tree warden and
a local nurseryman have been
contacted, to obtain permission to
•designate most suitable, locations
for the trees, and. to estimate cost
and proper installation.

Planting of only a few trees
would, give 'the appearance of an
experiment rather 'than a beauti-
fi'Catioo: 'program, Mr. 'Christie
said. Therefore' the Chamber is
working to' enlist the support of
'the town, • merchants, service
dubs, veterans and fraternal or-
ganizations, charitable foundations
.and individual citizens to' attain
a. goal o f 100 trees,..

Should any surplus .'result Mr.

| Christie said, they would be oi-
j fered to' the Board of Education
for planting at-the new' high school,
both around the 'building and on,
both sides of the 'driveway.

It is not-the Chamber's inten-
tion to take the credit for the
project, the Chairman .stated. Each
club, individual or organization
participating would be given prop-
er recognition in "their own name,
'both in the records and. .in pub-
licity. He said. 'that, the Chamber,
by buying the 'trees and contract-
ting for 'their planting, will, be
able to benefit by quantity buying
and letting out the work under one
contract. €^^

It Is estimated, 'that the]cost foe
one 10-loot tree- to be Installed,
including labor, material,' insur-
ance, etc.. will be about $50,

The Chamber already has a. def-
inite commitment for a number of
trees. Mr. 'Christie said 'that in
the event enough sponsors cannot;
'be secured to .make a creditable
showing', those who 'do agree to'
the project will have 'their obliga-
tion cancelled-

Recommendations

By Manager

To Be Presented;
'The Town Council will 'begin its

deliberations on the . administra-
tive budget, for the 1963-64 fiscal,
year at a. special meeting Monday
at 8 p.m. at the Town. Hall, .Annex.

'This year's budget totals $1,-
014,764, which was a decrease of
about $4,500 from, 'the previous
year. With salary increases for
town employes who were' skipped
last year, plus other" necessary
Items, there .are few who doubt;
the budget 'will, increase for the:
coming fiscal" year..

Town Manager James I* Sulli-
van said that heads of the 'various;
departments; have submitted 'their
budget requests, to him, .and. they
will be compiled with, his own. rec-
ommendations for submission to
the Council. He declined to elabo-
rate on 'the budget prior to its
being given to' 'the f3nm«»ii

The Board, of Education already
has submitted its' proposed budget
for the next fiscal year, and, it
amounts to $1,740,722.73, an, in-
crease of $186,817 over 'this
year's budget.. Coupled, with the
administration budget, this 'Will
boost the total budget far over the
record' $2,568,669 under which, the
town, now is operating.

Several study sessions, on the
budget probably will be held be-
fore the Council finally comes up
with its recommendation for.pres-
entation, to 'the townspeople at a
public hearing 'which must be held
four weeks' prior to the Aug.. 31
end of 'the fiscal year. A Town
Meeting' to adopt 'the budget must
be held at least 10 days prior to
the' end of 'the year.

Joycees To Hold
Auction In Fall

Plans for an, auction, to' 'be- held
late in September, were discussed
at the first general, membership
meeting of the Watertown Jayoees
for the 1963-64 year, .held recent-
ly at the Watertown Library. Evan
Quartern, newly installed 'presi-
dent, presided.

Albert Turner reported, on plans
for the auction and, asked 'that; in-
dividuals having items', 'they 'would
like to donate call 274-1513 or
274-8680.

Internal, Vice-President Arthur
Travis said the local Jaycees will
submit a, bid to the State Board,
of Directors to hold the .Board's
September meeting in Watertown.
James Myers, 'Chairman, of the
committee arranging 'the1 annual
family picnic, reported, that the af-
fair will be held Tuesday, July 23,
at .'Lake Quassapaug.

Charles Greider, External Vice-'
President,, told 'the members 'that
the local Junior Golf winners will
participate in, the state' competi-
tion to be held July 15 in Tarring-
ton. 'The Mental Health, project,
conducted in conjunction with, the
Watertown-Oakville Mental Health-
Association, will be held Aug. 1
at Fan-field State Hospital.

Mr1.. Turner, reporting as. chair-
man of the Town Monograph, com-
mittee, announced, 'that final, de-
tails have been completed and. the
pamphlet will 'be' published, soon.
'The Monograph gives a good de-
scription of the town and members
are hopeful that it will prove a.
valuable aid in promoting Water-'
town...

Immediate Past President Vin-

(Contmued on P
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from a motor" trip through flue,'
Southern Slates. While' to San An-
tonio,' Texas, they visited Mrs.
Stebbins' sister and her family,
.Mr. .and Mrs. Peter Solmo, for-
mer Oakville' residents. -

Coming & Going
Bliss' Louise H. Magnuson of 25

Bushnell- Ave.,. Oakville, .and 'Hiss
Marlene A. •Stokes, Waterbuxy,
are touring Europe with their for-
mer college' roommate. Miss

-Mary M. Seidel. of Hartford, and
Miss 'Carolyn. Peterson of Meri-
den. They will visit England, the
Scandinavian countries, Germany,
Austria and Italy. ;

Judith A. Macintosh of Water-
town, was among' 20 Litchfield
County students to receive a $200
grants-in-aid from the Litchfield
'County University Club, according
to an announcement' made'. last
week by Dr. Paul. W. Stoddard of
Falls Village, secretary of the
club. •

Bliss Elizabeth Akins, 'daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs, Irving M. AMns,
365 Woodbury Road, was on 'the'
second semester Dean's List at
Heidelberg College, - Tiffin.. Ohio.
Miss Akins is a member of 'the
Euglossian Society,

Mrs., I . T. Lavoie trf
Miami, Fla., has 'been;, spending
several days with Miss Velma
Greene and her brother, Brig.
•Gen. Graver C. Baldwin, USAF
(ret.) at 97 Ball Farm Rd. Mrs.
Lavoie .and Miss 'Greene 'will go
to-Boston and Portland next week
to .'visit with friends .and relatives.
Mrs. lavoie then will continue on

' to Montreal to rejoin her husband
for the summer. Mr. Lavoie is a
retired auditor for the- Canadian

'The Revr,Ridiard'.Guriwlte', as-
sistant pastor of St. John's 'Church
'will be on vacation for the next.
three 'weeks. • •

Recent visitors-to Washington,
D. C. and to 'the office of Rep-
resentative John. S. Monagan we're
Martin F. McDonald, John H. Cas-
sidy, EU, Michael. Cassidy, and
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cassidy,
Jr., all of Watertown, and Hope
Marinden of Woodbury."

• Miss: 'Betsy' -Guiey, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, W." H. Caney, . 75
Woodbury Rd., is .spending the'
month in. Albuquerque, New Mexi-
co, where she is visiting with
Miss. Linda Diets, an Emma Wil-
lard School." classmate.

"Six members of "the Watertown
'Tennis Club .represented. Water-
*town "* at the' Connecticut .Junior;
Tennis Championships Wednes-
day, July 10, at the' FairfieW, Ten-
nis Club. They 'were. David Mc-
Niff, Livingston "Carroll, Robert
Hughes, i Robert Hazen, John Pur-
ington, Jr.. .and "..Charles .. Fining-

Comedy Next
Aff SoufMwy
"'"'Present, .•Laughter"1, one' of

Noel Coward's biggest comedy
hits, 'Opens at. the Southbury Play-
tiouse oa July .15. The .play's, zany
plot: revolves .around Garry"' Es-
sendme, a self-^entered^stage idol
whose love life' keeps Mm. in. con-
stant, hot water.

James Higgins will be' seen as
Essendine, a. roie 'created" in Lon-
don by Noel Coward and played.
on Broadway toy CUftorf Webb. Mr.
Higgins, 'whose television appear-

I ances 'include "The.' Defenders",
'' 'The Nurses" and "Naked . City",
is a graduate of Yale.
. Barbara .Berjer, 'whose' vivid
.'portrayal, of',' .Annie Sullivan -'in
"The Miracle Worker1 - 'deeply
moved . Southbury audiences last
week, has1 been cast .as. Essen-
dine's ex-wife. Mary Fick will, 'be

"Pacific Railroad, who now makes
his home at'North Miami during
the' winter months. ..- _

' Mr, and Mrs. Orville L, Steb-
bins : and 'their son,. Vincent," of
Rockdale ; Avenue have returned

Mr, .and. Mrs. Michael. Montaga-
nor Guernseytown Rd., were re-'

I cent: house" .guests of Mr. and Mr9.
[Richard Briggs at Saybrook.

'LOUIS A. LAUDATE >
.ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repair*
'Utotora — fumps — Controls

Relays— Transformer*
"' - Electric and Manual - .
Pot Burner CantroJs~Parts# eta.:
Burner Parts and Materials '

In-Stack
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE* CONN.

Phone 274-3471

ZURAITIS
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE
15* Falls Ave. — 274-8859

OAKVILLE
SEE THE.

- Toyota Land Cruiser
"go any place*"

COMING SOOH .
'NEW Economy Compact Car
Lowest Priced In The' Field

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
1AA w E D O 1 N G 9f| fl|f|
IWV Invitations WalfWInvitations

FACTORY FORMS'."

Jaycees
(Continitwt from Page 1)

cent O. Palbdino said the 'local
'Chapter1 is •• securing- information
and the application - blank to sub-
mit Watertown. 'for .consideration
as one of the .All-American, towns
or cities in. the nation.

President Quarton reported -on
the recent Jayeee National Con-
vention, wnich, was attended, by
five .Watertnwn Jaycees .and 'their
wives. . . .

Board of Directors Chairman
Anthony. Calabxvle said thai11 the
neajjt Board meeting .willjbe 'held
Monday, : Aug. 5;

Guests at 'the meeting included
Philip Mason. President of the
Waterbury. Jaycees, .and, two pros-
pective members. Patrick DePao-
lo and Theodore-Kwapien.

MOM'' Announced -
(Continued from Page 1).

"No. String." The.group also will
be performing spirituals, .madri-
gals, ami familiar music. '

This group met with, great suc-
cess during the last season and is
looking forward' to many pleasant
and 'educational moments 'this
year. • . •••,. •• •

Robert Oolins will,, direct the
program. ..

a stage-struck young' girl
who idolizes .him. Other women-
in, 'the' actor's hectic life., include
Lenore Loveman as the wife of
one of -his best' friends ami Dor-
othy MafitersoB ah his loyaJ sec-
retary. Adding to the comic com-
plications win ' be Richard Kfon-
old, Marco St. John., Frances.
Quint®, David Cbarisen, Barbara
Babbage and Robert Howard..

Noel 'Coward.,. who has long de-
lighted theatre-goers ' 'with such
smartly sophisticated comedy hits,
.as "Private l ives", "Design for
Living;' and >"BBthe Spirit*'*,, is at
his wittiest in this entertaining
story .of the off-stage foibles „ of
a vain actor 'who never stops, act-
ing.

Edwanl W. Katta
INSURANCE '

A G E N C Y

Forms off

•39 'MAIN 'STREET
WATEHTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

RA
Cleaning Time

At

aaagan • v^ieaners
. -' " . 593 WATERTOWN AVENUE ' "' '

PHONE 754-0166

Professionally •Cleaned, Revivified
• And-Finished To Perfection, • '

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE .
Straits Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVEL SHERBET '*

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Methodist
(Continued frwn Paae t )

ung, and 'the pastor, the Rev. Ed-

ward. L. Eastman.
Transportation will be provide]

from the .church for' those who']
need it,, .and may be arranged f ol-1
.lowing the service jon Sunday. I

SALE
NOW" DCIIK^ M©ICI -

liOYSWSHEL LFNEN .' , $2.25 Yard
. Res. 12.9S * 13.25

•iEfWNG MADRAS $.98 Yard
Reg. $1.59

WASH & WEAR COTTONS... $.39 to $.98
Reg. .79 to f i

VILLAGE FABRICS
Main Street - Woodbury

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.ni. to 5 p.m.

TOO HOT TO TRAVEL?
v Why Bother?

The BEST In
Beauty Care Is
Right In Town

COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
202 MAIN ST. 203 MAIN ST.

• O<-kville .* Thomaston ,'
' OPEN: Monday thru Saturday .

"Friday Evenings till" 9' "
ALL SUMMER FOR YOUR . ..

SERVJCE and CONVENIENCE
With or Without AppoiirtmeiriP

274-8829 283-5739

Sperry & Barnes

ELM CITY BACON
EXTRA MILD

OR
SKINLESS FRANKS

AND

SMOKED

CAPITOL FARM * * » Hdf
• - wnoie of

HAMS 69
FROZEN

LEMONADE
Seabrook Farms

FRENCH FRIES 3 *r 4 9
OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 PJA. Mon..Sat.f 8-JO A.M. to t PJH. Thyrs.-Frl.f 8 A.M. to 1 P.IWL Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAfN STREET — .2 7 4 -8 12 2 — . WATERTOWN

:. ... •= ! i i . •- j 1 1 } 1 i • . , .11 1 I i t i i i , ' -
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MRS. ANTHONY JOSEPH MERANTE, JR.. the former Frances
Jpan Smotskis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Smotskis, 288
Dkftvis St., Oakville, was married to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Merante, Danfaury, July 6 in St. Mary Magdalen Church, with
tt*e Rev, John A, Carrig, -pastor, officiating. (Dick VJood photo)

cal" fitness, swimming and first
aid and" survival.
' During the training period . re-

cruits .receive tests and inter-
views which, determine their fu-
ture training and assignments in
the Navy. Upon . graduating they
are assigned to ships or 'shore
stations for on-the-jbb training or
to service schools for technical
instruction. . " .

wobtifit TffCHitiiicj -
At Naval Center

Derek J. Cobum, 20. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Coburn of ' 17
Scott Ave., is undergoing basic
training at. the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, III.

The nine-week recruit • training
includes naval, orientation and
history, ordnance .and gunnery,
basic military law, seamanship
and basic shipboard routine sen-
try duty and ••military drill. •• Physi-

ENGINEERED
SiNTERINGS

AND -

PLASTICS, INC.
A ••

WATER-TOWN
INDUSTRY

Society
Plans Picnic

The Connecticut Dahlia Society
will hold its annual picnic on Sun-
day, July 14, at 1 p.m. at .the
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Curtiss, Mischa. Hill Road, Trum-
bull. In case of inclement weather
the picnic will be held the follow-
ing Sunday.

There will be a class of the
judges school and final plans will
be formulated, for the fifth annual
flower show to be held, on August
24 and 25 at' the Pond House,
Elizabeth Park, Hartford.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

• Edgers -w~ Garden 'Tillers
Lawn Boilers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

IT SB
Financial

He New "
Colonial Club

- Hawfey M i , Oxford
Is Now Available For

Wedding Receptions
„ Forties •& Banquets
, Excellent Facilities In A

Lovely Rural .Seltina .

Call 264-8244 For Information
"or Reservations.

ALL, OUR SUMMER

Dresses • Skirts
Shorts • 'Blouses
are REDUCED!!

t© make room for our
f a t Clothes .Already

'Coming In.
COME m AMBSEE THEMH

"AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT1

OPEN
Friday

Evenings
iliHi 9:00

davidsons
5SE~SiPmr

Free 'Sift'

Watertown — 274-1149
Litchfield — JO 7-8664

OPEN MONDAYS DURING JULY & AUGUST

THAT FIRST FEDERAL SAVERS SHARED OVER
$1,000,000 IN DIVIDENDS ON JUNE 30.1963—
CURRENT RATE

THAT FIRST FEDERAL'S ASSETS ARE NOW IN
EXCESS OF $63,000,000.

THAT FIRST FEDERAL CONTINUES TO LEAD
IN MAKING HOME LOANS TO PEOPLE WHO
LIVE OR WORK IN WATERBURY.

THAT FIRST FEDERAL PAYS HIGHEST DIVI-
DENDS WITH INSURED SAFETY —UP TO
$10,000 FOR EACH ACCOUNT.

THAT FIRST- FEDERAL WILL PAY YOU DIVI-
DENDS FROM JULY 1st ON SAVINGS RE-
CEIVED BY JULY 10th.

THAT FIRST FEDERAL WELCOMES EVERY OP-
PORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU. WON'T YOU
COME IN SOON?

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBUKY

• 59 Leaven worth Street #
WATiRTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Member Federal Savings A, Loan Insurance Corp. and Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc.
C71, Mala

i call 274-tWa m 17*4*10. MMmm wmtt to TOWN TUHtS, *ex M,
•r '!» tat 1, WiMw«MM% C m . . '

f. M'—mn,,, EAfof *
r May 12, 1*45 at * • j

cteta awflw Jaa. '131,. '•'»«• at
i«7f. .; ' .

Yankee 'Dood1er

" Items which should be included
In. the town's budget for the next
fiscal, yepr . . . An. air condition-
er for the Council, chambers to
combat the hot. breezes 'which waft
about the room.. . . A. gavel, lor
the Chairman so he can make
himself heard above .some of the
•idle conversations which go on at
every meeting , . .. A. switch for
the press, so it can turn itself'
back on after being turned off two
or 'three" times each, meeting.. . .
'Timers for each. Councilman .so
he can cut his speeches", short
. , . Perhaps less repetitious talk
would shorten* the. meetings .and.
encoorage: . attendance by more'
townspeople." • . . . • - .

We also would like to see
. sizeable salary Increases' for

members .of' the Police Depart-
ment, who 'work: long and hard
at hazardous duty for little pay
. .. . Also for 'Other town' em-
ployes, ' all of whom were by-
passed last year when the new
pension plan took the place of
a pay hike.

We know the Town. Manager dis-
agrees with us, but. we'd ajso like
to see bigger .and -more : 'powerful
police cars for the department'
..,.. The autas now .in service.' are
line — for family use' . . . The
'Officers who have to drive them,
are very 'unhappy with:them as po-
lice vehicles , . . We "don't ask
the- Council to take our wort for
it . .. .. Just ask the man who
drives one.

The four new patrolmen pro-
posed for the department also

"Should be given serious consid-
eration .. . . Thirteen men are
nit. enough for a town, with a
population of 15,000 .. .. . Seven-
teen isn't either, but four now

.will be a step in the right di-
rection . .. , We also feel that
no new officers should be made
at this time . . . Five In' the

- department Is sufficient. - "

Not' to 'be overlooked 'when, the
Council 'begins, its 'budget deliber-
ations next week should - 'be1 more'
funds for' sidewalk construction
.and road improvements . .. . Plus
funds for 'the Turnpike sewer and
water1 project, should it ever get
un-pigeonholed. - - '

Letter BOM

Editor
Town '•Times
Dear' .Sir:

It is with consternation that
teachers, read your1 scathing' com-
ments about 'teachers, .and 'their'
salaries. Even our dedication to
education seems, to be .in. ques-

tions

', PRINTING-
t 1 •" 1 6 B t t B ft.M S. BUS I* I SS. 5 I» I10'i f 1 1 /

<*; 11.1 •*, s i n s -«11 < 1 Qa P • ' m " u»11 ' ' 11 > \
• v» «• it •} i H .; i 'i n o u i E f M i n I s * I III * 11 • 110 « I v

FOR RENT
Main Street Location!!

Suitable For:
OFFICE SPACE

' •SMALL STORE "
REAL ESTATE

• " INSURANCE -
C A L L 2 7 4 - 3 4 7 3

MNTON..... BfgetoW* SOI- Mist
with more color Clarity, more den-'
sity than comparably priced 'twists.
13 colors. 100% Dii' Pont 1501
ion 'fan. Mothproofed.

$8.95 sq. yd.

'Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

M . Orleans 2-6134

are only a few sifflges-
.". Most ''Off' them will
additional' money . ....

'Some "people, call Watertown a
progressive community ... .. .. In
some 'ways; ft Is . . . In some
ways it isn't . . • Iff the town is
to share 'In the growth of 'the
greater Waterbury area In the
years ahead,, many of the things
..we mentioned are' basic to per-
mit that growth to be orderly.

Town Manager Sullivan undoubt-
edly has put" in many noun, in pre-
paring his •budget:-" recommenda-
tions for presentation to the Coun-
cil ,. ,.; .. We respectfully submit
that he should, give consideration
to ••our proposals — 'The: ones not
made with tongue in cheek.

tton!
We wish you 'would publish the

full .story. Aid to' schools in Wa-
tertown is generously ' given 'by
our state. Watertown does .not: foot:
'the whole bill for either schools
or salaries.

Ask Mr. Vemovai to release' to
.you .all. the'figures, for publication.
Maybe "'the' true financial picture'
would 'enlighten., taxpayers, you
have attempted to .frighten*

As for 'dedication, I suggest you.
take' a. few days, along 'with other
.skeptics, to' 'visit our schools and
see .just what is taking' place.

Yours very1 'truly,
• Anne C. Tsiligiris

145' 'Cheney .Awe.
(Editor's Note: We never have

denied' 'that, .Watertown, receives
state aid for its schools. 'The fig-
ure* on this aid Have been pub-
lished. The .. point we are trying
to make, Mrs. Tsiligiris, is that
we feel Watertown's teachers are
NOT grossly underpaid. Their
scale was, good, and the one put.
into effect by the Board of Educa-
tion for next year gives 'them a
a scale better. than any 'town in
the area. 'We, have attempted to
frighten no one. 'To date' our only

IUKFS COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Faioous

PH(LLIP8 .PRODUCTS
"The .Best: in Food and Service"

Main SL — Watsrtown

Art GrfriMf
At Library

'A 'display of watercoiors, oils:,
charcoal, drawings, mixed 'media,
and sculpture 'by two local artists,
'mil be on exhibit at the Water-
town Library during 'the' entire
month of .July, 'The artists: .are
Elaine' LaBoda of 5 The Green,
and Denjse H. Ulinskas of Middle-
bury Road.

Both girls are .graduates of the
Watertown Ugh School 'Where' they
.received, their first, formal, .art ed-
ucation and instruction 'from. Hiss
Louise Johnson.." "Miss LaBoda, is,
now a Junior at Boston University
to the' School of Fine and. Applied.
Arts. She plans, to' 'become an Art:
Educator in the secondary' school
level. . "
., Miss Ulinskas has completed
two yean, in. education at the Art
School, of Pratt Institute, Brook-
lyn, N. ¥'.., She 'will 'Continue her
studies, as a. painting major of the
School, of Fine and Applied Arts,
Boston. University..

complaints have come from teach-
ers. An enlightened public has 'tak-
en a much different view.)

-1" :£ngof mhimfs • T
'! ' BWok-Terrlll
, Mr. and .Bits... Melvin E. Terrffl,

238 North St., .have .announced, the'
engagement 'of 'their daughter,
Miss Alice' Maylott TerrM ' to
Bruce Richard Brink, .son. of Mr.
and .Mrs. Alfred Brink,. 'Thomas-'
ton. The couple wl l wed Oct 5
at 2 p.m. at the First Congrega-
tional 'Church.
": Miss Terrffl, a .graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, and. Post: Jun-
for College of Commerce, Is

t t O F W
, a
Warner,

Wa-

g
secretary at Oscar. F. W
Landscape Forester,, Inc.,
terbury. '. "

Mr. .Brink is. associated with the
Alfred W. Brink .Rug 'Care Serv-
ice, Thoroaston.

J. Andre Foamier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE "
5% Auto Loans

510 Main Street - Oakvllle
274-1711

UNUSUAL HOUSE PLANTS
AFRICAN VIOLETS

Flowering Hanging Basket Plants

Geraniums • Ivy Geraniums
A GOOD SUPPLY

o f •• '

FLOWERING ANNUALS FROM FLATS & POTS
. .. EVERYTHING GOOD IFOR. YOUR .GARDEN'..'

WOODLAND GARDENS
.'Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. §A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P ' " , E N 7 • ID ' A , Y S A W E E K ' .-

TUTORING
SUMMER HIGH SCHOOL

Intensive instruction in the
following high school subjects

General Math
Business "Math
Algebra 1, 2
Geometry—
Plane & Solid
English 11, ,2,, 3, 4
German 1.,. 2
French 1, 2
SpanMt "1, 2
Italian 1,, 2'.

Physjes

Biology
U. S. History
World History
'Modsrn HMtory
Ancient History
Latin 11, 2, 3, 4
'Reading! Improvement

Experienced Facility of High School Teachers
PROGRAM

'The tutoring program covers review of full year's''
work in various, high school subjects,, with 'direct
preparation, for make-up examinations 'in the fall.

." ' " GENERAL MPORMMKHt
The Summer High School Session runs for six weeks
from July 15 to August 23. Classes are one hour
each, five days a. week. Hours, 8:15 to. 1:15. Groups
are limited in size to insure individual attention.

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Central Ave., Wotefbury 756-3658

RAMBLER'S SAV1NGEST DAYS" BEGIN RIGHT NOW!

•leihfer American "220" Two-
Door Sedan-America's lowest-
priced car*. Room for a family
of six. "Car of the 'Year" quality,"

RamWerAmerican ..... _.,,
veriible—America's lowest-
priced 'convertible will power
top standard equipment*.

•5122
PER

MONTH*

Dror Sedan gives you full famf*
ly room, ample space far lug-
gage. Beautiful interiors. .

'4279
pe

MONTH*

RamWer American "330" Two-
Door Station Wagon has big
cargo space—smart Roof-Top
Travel Rack, standard.

'4678
, ' PER
iil'OMTIF

RamWerAmerican"440"Hartf-
top with 125-tip Six got most
mpg of aU cars in a | classes in
19B M^bil Economy Run.

4668
'PER1

Year's highest trade-ins! America's obviously better Get all Rambler's extra, values—plus oux extra-higK
values! 'These are "Savingest Days'* when your pres- trade-in 'allowance—now during "Savingeat Days" .in'
ent car is worth most in trade for 'any new Rambler. Rambler's Trade Parade. Come in today!

join TMEfrktammriwa mm wtumt m-mtk but* m mMnidtdtm'i MKtaW null »r lea tor inwHi'li :ihg«n..H
•mm Mirmtnl i™j • SS-iwm* oMitoKt miti mnMtaniiini dutn». • • r«l«ij la in ptkl Omt not IndUfe _ , . . „ . . _ _ - M
• M m U Itoo, I-tom l'kiim,'MIMf wiliMii Nuipwd InunprHiont,, fnwima. « • ,Mri teal t u a , l a m . TRADE PARADE TO

BRADSHAW, INC. , 554 Main Street

it
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! „ Weddings ' •
BoweB-Saylor '

Miss Ariene Jean Saylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Lee
Saylor, Thomaston Ave., Water-
bury, '.and William, Daniel Bowes,

' son of Mr. .and Mrs. James Bowes
48 Maple Ave., Oakville,' were
married July 6 in St. Michael's
etoreti, Waterbury. 'Hue -Rev. Ge-
rard A. Monniere officiated.

Merante-Smolskis
United, in .marriage July 6 at St..

Mary Magdalen Church were Miss
Frances Joan. Smolskis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Smol-
skis,. Davis St., Oakvilie, .and .An-'
thorny Joseph Merante, Jr.,. son of
Mr. .and- Mrs. Anthony J. Merante,
Banbury. 'The Rev. John, A. Car-
rig, pastor, officiated, at 'the dou-
ble-ring ceremony.

DeMareat-Gallaghcf"
Miss Ann, Marie Gallagher,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Gallagher, 112 French St., be-
came the bride of James Francis;

DeMarest, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. DeMarest, 1.02 French
St., Saturday.' July 6, in a cere-
mony at St. John's Church. The
Rev. Richard H. Guerrrette, as-
sistant pastor, officiated.

Sweeney-Curutla
A reception at D*Angela's Res-

taurant, Waterbury, followed the
9 a.m. ceremony July 6, at St.
Mary Magdalen Church "which 'unit-
ed .in. marriage Miss Janice Ann
Curulla, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs..,
.Ernest' J. CuruJla, 435 Colonial
St., .and Loul.s Edward Sweeney,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
E. Sweeney, 111' Shelter Hill Rd.,
Oakvilie. The .Rev- John, A. Car-

rig, pastor, officiated:. TOWN TIMES (AWTERTOWN, CONN.), JULY 11, 1963 — PAGE »

Biello-Wilson
'Miss Charlene C. Wilson,daugh-

ter of Mrs. Marian Wilson, 'Cen-
ter St.,. .and Russell Wilson, Yale)
St., Waterbury, was married, July
6 in the Church of the' Immacu-
late Conception, Waterbury, to' Mi-
chael iBiello, son of Mrs. Domenic
Bieilo, Oakvilie, and. the late' Mr.
Biello.

Umsteadt-Davis
The First: Congregational

'Church was the setting for the
July 4 wedding of Miss Suzanne
Faye Davis, daughter of 'Mr., and
Mrs. Alonzo Davis, Jr., Belden

Weliesley Club
To Sponsor , '-
Benefit Ploy

The Waterbury Wellesley d u b
will sponsor a benefit perform-
ance "of Noel Coward's "Present.
••.'Laughter", at the Soufhbury Play-
house on, Wednesday evening, July
17, at 8:30. This is the •third, year
the Club has had, a, "Wellesley
Night" at the Playhouse for the
purpose, of raising money for the
$15 million Faculty Salary Ad-
vancement Fund at. the college .in,
Massachusetts.'.

The comedy about 'the off-stage
life of a, famous actor, will fea-
ture in the leading roles, Barbara
Berjer and James Biggins.-

Mrs. Andrew Mclntosh and Mrs.
Patrick DeFeHce of Watertown
have been appointed, local ticket:
chairmen.. Anyone 'wishing to ob-
tain tickets or any information,
'are requested to contact 'the chair-
men.

Joseph Paternoster, 89 Bunker
Hill Road, has 'been granted a 'per-
mit for an addition to a kitchen
and remodel dwelling, $3,000.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 286-7878

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
- Inturanc* Underwriters 'Sine* 18S3

INSURANCE •

54 Center Street WA1E1BU1Y Tell. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN ' 274-2591

St., to Leonard John, Umsteadt,
Jr., son of Mrs. Louise Dupuis,
Hartford, .and 'Leonard J. Um-
steadt, New Haven. The Rev. Ed-
ward L,. Eastman of 'the Methodist
Church, performed the ceremony.

Parrel IPBuince
.Miss Jeanette Mary Bunce,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs:., George
Bunce, 122 Chestnut Grove Rd.,
was married July 4 in, St. John's

Church to John Farrell, Wood-
bury, son of 'the late Mr. and, Mrs.
J. A. Farrell.

BARIBAULFS
Range & Fuel (Ml

600' MAUN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel!.. 274-3284' or ,274-1.220'

f vwfencarf Bridal Conuiltaats for twmmalimi Attention

- Gowns and AeottsorlM, for Biridei, • Bridesmaids
Flower Girls 6 Mothers as ihown in Brides fAaonilM

Cocktail S. Dance Dresses; .
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE & PEIGNOIR SETS

756-7214
CUSTOMER PARKING ME*,

rational BrMal ft Fomol FofftlM G d i

43 PARK PLACI • WATIM1MY
I Hock fitta W. Mite It . it YMCA

FINER
LAWNS
NEED A

TORO
If you're the one man in I'd
who is concerned with fine
lawn, care, you. need a Toro
Sportlawn power reel mower.
'These precision machines use
a scissors clip to tailor your'
lawn to perfection. Leaves it
with a. carpet-smooth look..

• Two 6 Madia, la-Cut models.
Adjustable cutting heights, 'W
to i * " . •
• One new 8 blade, Hi-Cut
model. Cutting: heights 1 Vis*
to 2MB". " '
• Adjustable handle.
storage position.
• High-carbon steel
Hadas on all models.

Toro 0pr t l i 8%
Hf-Cut Reel. New,
Urger wbeela, 5 bl^ML. ILo-Cut Sport*'
Uwtti atso available with either 18* or
21* eattliw' width. See us about Urn
complete Toro line.

18" — $124.95

2 1 " — '$149.95
WATERTOWN .
CO-OPS*ATIVE

ASSOCIATION, INC.
,27 Depot Street,, Watertown

274-2512

We love
to show / /

our interest!

• • . and youll to¥O watching your savings grow at
Waterbury Savings Bank wher© deposits earn a full
4%', .compounded and paid semi-annually. Open an
account today and add to i t regular ly-smal l
amounts soon add up to large accounts at WSB,
the'bank, that pays big interest to y o u . . . takes real
interest in you. - '

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURENC5 CORPORATION

IN WATEHBURY • CH&&KIIU • OAKVUXS • WOUCOTT • PROftKCT
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Free pkg. homburg rolls
with the purchase of

pkgs.
Pattie-

burgers

Center cut

180 Free Stamps
with: f ie purchase of

a Rath 'Mack. Hawk >
; Daintee .

1 1

I ,

1 1
I ,
I 1 .
' I
1 1
•I I.
' I
' I I
'I I
" I
'I I
1 1
• I
'I I
'I I
'I I

1 1 •

• I
I , •
I1

I
I,
I

minute steaks
$1.29

Pork chop
ground c

69
FROZEN FOO

FAVORI'

Broodcast

- Birds Eye '

chicken .— turkey

Pies
beef

for $100
Farm House

Blueberry Pies

Macaroni & "Cheese1

Spaghetti & Meal

pkgs.
for $100

Corned Beef Hash
3 meat* * 1 0 0

- Upton's.

tea bags

48 59*

Cottage

Amer
Easy does I t . . . t

{password for easy

summer living . .'.a

Cook-outs, picnics

patio meals are fuir

too ...... with thes

. geared to suirnme

iced tea mix 2*»-29
Hi-C orange

: grape or
- "'" ; punch

New — Morton's

33
Birds Eye dinners

Donuts

Chopped Beef
Chicken

Meat
Tttrkey or fisfi

w.y PIZZA MIX 3

Fmit
Santa Rosa Plums

49
Cherries

pint basket'"

c
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MARKETS Inc
WATERTOWN - Main St. - WOODBURY

IS
huck

H»

cubed steaks

New —Kraft

ican Cheese Food 2 l b l o a f 5 9 *
hat's the

r fun-time

indl eating!

, beacli of

i for Mom,

e foods,

jr living!

Porty Mix

mixed nuts
59

99 Ib

Pack a picnic
basket full of
convenient taste
treats- from our
complete sefec
fion of foods for
family cookauts,
picnics, beach
and polio mealt.

•> -

large can

Kraft
cheez whiz

Ig. jar 55
4 6 oz. cans 00

Pkgs. $1 .00

eOHFUUFUVORFULEIOIIK

ying Peppers

1* Spanish Rice
Bens Curried Rice

Uncle Bens Wild Rice MlX

Pkg.

1*9.29^
Pkg.

Armour's

Treet
Dad's

12-OI.
tin

Root Beer
Wi gallon or
|2 quarts

(N o D e pos it — N o R et urn)

Armour's

Potted Meat I Vienna &•»!•
5^r-29c

Armour's

4-ox.
cam

vf

abbage

Zlbs

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

A RATH! DAfNTEE
(Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt)

at' George's Meat Dept.
Coupon expires Saturday, July 13th

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

110.00 OR MORE
at; GEORGE'S.

(excluding beer a cigarettes)
Offer limited to one per 'family.
Coupon, expires Saturday, July 13th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Waterbury Hospital after m ill-
ness of several weeks, were held
July 10 from 'the Bergin Funeral
Home to St. Michael's Church,
Waterbury, for a .solemn, High
Mass. Burial was in Calvary Cem-
etery, Waterbury.
" A native of Waterbury and the
son, of the late Peter J. and Julia
(Delaney) Mulhail, Mr. BfnJnall
was - a 'veteran, of World War H.
He was employed as a custodian
at the County 'Court House and,
previously had been with Chase
Metal Works for 20 years.

Among his survivors is a sis-
ter, Mrs. Edward Donahue, Wa-
tertowii.

Obituaries
1 • AI rick E. Matron
• Funeral, services for Alrick E.
lelson, 80, Bunker Hill Road, for-

' ler prosecutor during the Ger-
lan Bund trial, who died July 2
t the Waterbury Hospital follow-
lg a long illness,, were held July

at thl Munson . Funeral Home,
Soodbury, with the Rev. Douglas
IaiTt'«pMtar of the Federated
."h'lirch,. Soufhbury, ••officiating.
iurial was in White 'Oak Ceme-
wy, Sauthbury. "
,, The German Band in the late
O'S tried, to establish' a camp in
lis area, a project defeated'after

court,1"- trial.
• Born .in, Sweden,, July 22, 1882,
e was the' son, of John and,
Jmily Nelson. He came to this
ountry in. INS. and resided in
outhbury for 60 years until last
ear. He operated a dairy farm
ntll his retirement in. 1955. 'For
le past year,. Mr. Nelson has re-
ided with a, granddaughter, Mrs.
•.obert B. Lynn, Bunker 'Hill
Voad. He was a member of King

. olomon's . Lodge of ' ^ Masons,
Voodbury.

.. Survivors. Include1 a. daughter, a
ister, five grandchildren .and 11
reat-grandchildren.

Roy H. Klein
The 'funeral of Roy H. 'Klein,.

'ampa, Fla..., who 'died July 3 at
Jay Pines Veterans Hospital, St..Jetersbarg, Fla., was held in

* "ampa with burial in 'the Garden,
f the Memory Cemetery, 'that
ity. -
Among tils survivors Is a. sis-

*r, Mrs, Many Van Horsten,
fetextown.

Harry C. Parrh
Private funeral services for

larry Clifford Pam's, 58, Church
,.t., Woodbury, who died at Water-
•ury Hospital July 4 after a brief
,1'ness, were held July 6 at 'the
lunson Funeral .Home, Woodbury,
ith- the Rev. Warren yinton Mur-
hy, former - pastor of the North
:ongregational Church, Wood-

- ury, officiating. Burial. was in
ie new North Cemetery, Wood-
ury.

;: Born in Philadelphia., Pa.,
'''larch 20., 1906, be was the son
f the late Harry C. and Amelia

" Morris! Partis. He had resided
i Woodbury for the past 15 years
,nd was employed by the Leverty
i Hurley Co,, of Waterbury.
Survivors include his wife, El-

anor A Stein) Parris, Woodbury; a,
aughter, Mrs. Eleanor .L._S.wain-
on- of. Watertown; two sons, -a
ratfucr, and a sister.

'Peter J. Mulhail
•'Military funeral services for'
« e r J. Mulhail, 22 Chapel St.,
/aterbury, who- died July 7 at

'" THINK OP FLOORS
THINK OIF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

.§30'E. Main" 75S-8863

cJhe Salt '{Sox
For Gifts. That Are Special

1297 Main Street, Watertown
Tel. 274-1241 '

Candid Weddings
• . Black and White from 39.50
• Living Color ........ from 79.50

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 -Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn matter

Penn Equipment
. Tillotson Carb.
H offco Chain Saw*
Bo I ens 'Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yarc*m«n Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw»

ENGINES
•rfggs A ttrattoii

kauaon 'Power- Product*
• Kotiler • Clinton

A Compile Line «ff 1<MXX>
Part* and AccessorIe« Carried

i f f 1 1110 'ftP'OV© #Cfltiflff1ftftt*
* A t e For Many 'Other Make*

WHITE'S
.': POWER MOWER
" «ALES M. SERVICE -

T14 'Main • t r«* t f OAKVILLK .

Anthony Orantau
Funeral services for -Anthony

Orantas, 69, 508 Wilson St, Wa-
terbury, who "'died July 2 at. St.
Mary's Hospital, .after a short; ill-
ness, ' were held July 5 .at the
Deli.ni.ks Funeral Home', - • Water-
bury. Burial was in the Lithuanian
Independent; Cemetery, Water-
bury. '

Born in Pilviskis, ' Lithuania,
April" 25, 1894, he came to this
country and city 50 years ago. He
had been employed as a 'press
'Operator at the American 'Brass
Co. for i|25 years before' 'retiring
four years ago. Me was. the secre-
tary of the' Lithuanian Alliance of
America, .and. was a. member of
the Lithuanian. Citizens Political
Club and the Lithuanian Independ-
ent Club. Mr. Orantas was one of
the -founders and an, officer of the
Lithuanian .Independent Associa-
tion - Cemetery and - he atta be-
longed, to . several, other organiza-
tions. ' . - •

Surviving are 'his wife,', Ranees

; • . , . . " • • . • . " . • • • ! !

(Gillis) Orantas, Waterbury; and
a son, .'Edward A. Orantas of Wa-
tertown. "

• .. " Arthur O. Seeley
" 'The' funeral, of1 Arthur O. Seeley,
82, Orange City, Fla., who 'died.
July .2 ...at Halifax District .Hospi-
tal., Daytona Beach, was. held July
5 at 'the Lankford Funeral Home,
Belaud, Fla.., with 'the Rev. Wylie
Steen officiating.

Mr. Seeley was bom in Water-
bury, May 22,, 1881, ion of the
late Ctatincey and Sarah (Osborn)
Seeley. He was a retired archi-
tect.

Among his survivors Is, a niece,
.Mrs. Edith. S. Wasserback, Wa-
tertown..

"lira. Alfred Anderson
Mrs. .Anna. Matilda. (Olin) Ander-

sen, 91, widow .of .Alfred" Ander-
son, died early Sunday .. morning,
-July 7, at her home on Nonnewaug
Rd., Bethlehem, following a short
illness.

Mrs. Anderson was born April
28, 1872, in. Vastmanland, .Sweden,
'the" da.ugjh.ter of Lars and .'Maria
(Larson) Olin. She came to Beth-
lehem in 1893, where she.had ire-
sided for the past TO1 years, hav-
ing spent the' past. several, winters
with her,daughter and son-in-law,
Mr., and- Mrs. Richard Davis, of
Watertown. In her youth she was
a member of the Swedish Luther-

$8.50
Roy's frirtt Shop

3S Bamford Awe, Oakville
274-3103

S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

GREASOK. INC.
CW1 ns.ftpr fwtw naiManlial wiring. For •utiintaDa*.
Emergency repair. C*mm«rcfal wiring. Say, JklAKI.
.IT' AWEOUATE WWtNOI

SID' .Malm St. — OAKVILLE — TeI. 274-2589

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"•?

an Church and later affiliated with
the Bethlehem. Federated Church.

Survivors include' lour sons,
Herman A. Anderson, of Bethle-
hem, Robert. W. Anderson,.. of
Southington, Carl G. .and Corne-
lius' A. .Anderson, of Woodbury;
four daughters, Mrs. .Ellen A.
Lynn, Miss Gerda M. Anderson,
Mrs. Olga A. Reichenbach, all of
Bethlehem, and! Mrs. Evelyn A.
Davis, 'Of. Watertown,; one brother,
Anthony Olin, of Washington,
'Conn,.,;' IS grandchildren, 25 great*
grandchildren ' .and, several nieces
and nephews. "' '

Funeral services were held,
Tuesday. July 9, at the Munson
Funeral Home,- Woodbury, with
the Rev. A. H. Kauffman, of the
Bethlehem Federated Church, of-

The Watertown. Shopping Center,
Isidor Rubin, trustee, 1159' Main
:St., has been granted a permit to
construct five stores, $388,102.

1 Robert, M. Graham, Woodpaxk
Drive, Lot 27, has 'been* issued; a
permit to construct a one family
dwelling, $13,000.

ficiating.' Burial was in. Bethle-
hem.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Olid Colantal 'Road — Oakville
TEL. 214-2779

— F r e e D • 1 I v e r y —
(L»ur*er and Annette ThJbault)

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
- RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

SPECIALIZING
IN: THE, APPLICATION

OF OUR OWN

Branded .Surface Sealer — G-90
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

EARLY BIRD PAYING CO.
"It Costs No 'More For A Professional Job'""
- W A T E R. T O W N '—''2 ? 4 - 4 4 0 0

Here's why the Ramettas
are DELIGHTED with

L

ELECTRIC
HEAT:
f«M' m . . . Jf woutd bm too •xpentfv* . . . and
I cwitfortaWa In eold wvaftor. We find this

W* or* «wy hoppy wHh M.m

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rametta
459 Finch Avenu«, Moriden "

Mr. and'. Mrs. Bainetta and Aefr Atee
moved .into this lovely fimram home last JUNL,

Total .Electric living ham been a wonderful
experience: for them ever since. So much so, that

•• the Rametfas wrote us the letter shown above! .

Mr. Rametta is enthusiastic about'this home'*
baseboard electric hear system. Particularly
the uniform draft-free warmth throughout tfa«
'Jiouse '(Vi accomplished by 'individual room, '
thermostat*). Mrs. Rametta appreciate* the

' exceptional cleanliness of electric heat. Saves much
dusting and cleaning.

What's .note, although- they enjoy the daily „
convenience of tw0nty-one modem electric

' appliance* besides: electric heat, Full Howepowcr,
•ad, ligh^fat-JJvJaw, the: Ramettas are quick
to point out that their '62 , t tnte 'hill' mttami ""'

" Ill jfwli HwwIIDsl If HO1 'Ipflt'

m&m about today's meckrn,
wiiiiwtabl%. ond Aflsnanil*
Mi HMIrie Htaf,, <*k §m m
FREE EltctrU Htat ing

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CHURCH NOTES
Holmes and' Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, July 14 — Sunday Serv-

ice .and Sunday School, - 10:45
a.m.; A supervised nursey will be
provided.
'. Wednesday, July 17 — Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science .Healing, 8 p.m.

Christ" Episcopal
Sunday, July 14 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning' .Prayer
and sermon, 11 a.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. July 14 — Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning 'Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30' p.m.

Tuesday, July 16 — Visitation,
2 and 7 p.m.

Wednesday, July 17 — Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; 'Choir rehear-
sal, 8:30 p.m.

be a. family picnic for members
of 'the .parish.

- First Congregational
Sunday, July 14 — Union Serv-

ice at; the Methodist Church, 10

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 14 — Worship .Serv-

ice with the Rev. Douglas Har-
wood officiating, 10 a.m.; Sermon

.title "The .Lake".,

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 14 — .Service with

fhe Rev... Otto Plagemann, pastor,
officiating, 8:30' a.m....

Methodist
Sunday, July 14 — Union, service

with 'the First Congregational
Church, 'at the Methodist Church,
10 a.m. Title of the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman's sermon will be
•"•'The ••Grasshopper "Complex."
Nursery cafe will, 'be 'provided...
Following 'the service there will.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD' -,

BRAIDED LINES

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July 14 — First. Sunday

after Trinity. Morning prayer and,
sermon with the Rev. Jackson Fo-
ley, rector of Christ Episcopal
'Church, officiating, 9:30 a.m.

m. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, July 11 — First an-

niversary Requiem High Mass for
Paul Buccini, 7 a.m.

Friday, July1 12' — Low Mass for
'George H'arrk, 7 a.m.

Saturday, July 13. — Fifteenth
.anniversary Requiem High Mass
for John Guerrera, 8 a.m.; Eight-
eenth .anni.vers.ary .'Requiem High
.Mass for 'Theresa Swalwell, 8:30'
a.m.; Confessions. 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and -'7 to 8:30'
p.m.
""Sunday, July 14 — Masses at 7,

8, 9, 10 .and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.

Monday, July '15 — Miraculous
Medal No vena, 7 p.m.

" ' 81. John's
Thursday, July 11 — Memorial

Requiem High Mass for Mr... and
Mrs;. Marcis Grenier, 8 a.m.

Saturday. July '13. — Anniversa-
ry Requiem High Mass for Mi-
chael Carroll, 8 a.m.

Sunday, July 1.4 — Masses at 7,

BwTftlS
CRIST1LLO — A daughter, Sharon.
.Rose,. July 4 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Benjamin
V. GristMto ('Dolores A. Coste-
lones), 123' Manilla St., Oakville.

Ml SEN IS—A son. Joseph Edward,
July 4 in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr., .and Mrs. George Misenis
(Ann B. Batvinyta), Mill.Rd.,
Woodbury.

O'NEILL — A son, Timothy .Mi-
chael, June' 28 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Neill. (Rosemarie Ziegler),
High St.

KINTZER — A . daughter. Niclci,
June 28 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. .and, 'Mrs. Kirk N. Kint-
zer (.Bonnie K. Brucker), 365
Main St.

LUKOSEVAGE — A daughter,,- Al-
ison Hayes.., June 27' in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs.
Bernard J... Lukosevage (Mary-
ellen M. Walker), 78 Maple Ave.,
Oakville.

SALERNO — "Third child, third
son, Lewis Paul,, June 30 in Wa-
terbury 'Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs...
Roland J. Salerno '(Barbara A.

8, 9, 10 .and. 11. a.m.
'Tuesday, July 16 — Memorial.

Requiem High Mass for. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Foster, 8 a.m.

TOWN TtHIEg (WATERTOWN, COWW.), JULY 11, H B — P * 8 I t

Gosinski), a Eddy St., Oakville.

BROWN — A .son, Howard Dough-
las, June .28. in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. D. E.
Brown. (Elizabeth N. Uranus),
Goodhili .Road, Woodbury.

WILSH1RE — A daughter, Kim'ber-
ly- .Ann, June 29 in Waterbury
Hospital to 'Mr. and Mrs. Gat™.
C. 'Wiltshire (Joan M. McBen-
nett), Burxitt Hill Road, Bethle-
hem.

PRAGER.—A daughter, Susan Jo.
July 2 in. Waterbury' Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Prager,

TRADE-IN OLD COINS'
for BOWLING ait
TURNPIKE LAKES

'831 Straits Tptee., Watertown
(Catalog 'Value Given)

ST. (Eleanor M. Butfcus), 56S
.Sylvan Lake Road, Oakville.

If
Telephone Answering
Service
Secretarial Service
Mimeographing
Mailing' Lists
Account Brllling,
Desk Space:
Mobile Communication
Service
We can be of
Service to you.

" CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

30' Woodruff' Ave., Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of Insurance

• 'life • Accident '
• Auto • Sickness
• fin • - Bonds
• Marine • Commercial
• Liability • Group

OFFICE: 111 W a t Main St., Waterbury'— '753-5147
AFTER HOUR'S: Alan B, Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood 274-1:881
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

UMM
TYPING

FOR. • College Students
• Teen- Agers

FIRST SESSION — JUNE 10 to JULY 5
SECOND SESSION — 'JULY S to' AUG.. 2
THtRD SESSfON — AUG.. 5 to' AUG. 30 |

FOUR WEEKS
THREE HOURS DAILY — 8:15 o.m. to 11:15 a.m.

Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today

Classes Limited — Enroll Now!

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CENIRAL AVE, WATERBURY 756-3658

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

"The Oldest. Name In
Chain Saws"

Exclusive Sales & Service
For This Area*

Parts Available At -
AW Tines

WHITE'S
Power Mower

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

' 2 7 4 - 2 . 2 1 3

A diilair, a Dollar

A ten o'clock scholar

A scholar who couldn't"
'be beat

He's as sharp as can '.be

And was quite quick.
". to see

The value of
HEAT by WESSON

Phone 754-7041
" Waterbury, Conn.

OIL HEAT IS SAM

Conatr 700 Club Coups

infest
That may be a slight overstatement! but such j'aimti- the rear. "Why the rear? It .gives Corvair extra traction
ness comes easily when, you're a Corvair' owner.

And yon can 'usually back it up—as easily as yon
can back up a Corvair. You'll find your-
self doing that occasionally, if only to'
adjust the 'brakes—they're self-adjusting.
That's all there is to it, and that's a good
•example of how delightfully easy .Corvair
is to own, drive and maintain.

But since ..we began by talking about
'driving,, let's stick with, that awhile. A
large factor in. the fun of driving a

on any road-surface. It provides a nearly flat floor for
more useable interior space. Best of all, it produces

steering so light, so responsive., yon
wonder why no' other American-made
•car thought of it.

Corvair's engine is also air cooled,, -we
Might add, which means there's no anti-
freeze or water for you to add. Ever.

All that pleasure' from something so
practical, almost makes you think Corvair
is unique among American cars. Which.

Corvair is the location, of its, engine in ATYOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS isn' t surprising, because i t 'is.'!

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY I I , CORVAIR AND CORVEnE
TO

•lUv

WESfS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Speaking of...-

SPORTS
BY BOB PAUPER

CMMQN GARY
Ypu friends of1 sailor Gary Fern.

. • cam'' cheer him up with some get
• well cards. Simply send 'them to
I Windham . Memorial 'Hospital at
; Wiltmantlc, Conn., and Gary, .who
• is seriously injured, will' surelyr appreciate them. "The auto In which
"," -Gary and companions were riding
v was struck headon on June 24 In
' "Wiiimantie,. According to reports
'.. 'the boys saw Hie approaching car
•" coming but as luck, 'would have it

they wen on a bridge and had. 'no
plactje to go to-get'out of its path.

" Gary has been waging a tremen-
dous battle, so let's, help him by
•ending 'those cards .and saying a.
prayer or- 'two lor his recovery.

Oakville's Red Sox 'had Water-
villa AC .on- the brink of defeat
last' Sunday but. they simply
couldn't come up with a. pitcher
in the late innings who could get.
the ball over the plate.

Russ Rotko,. 'the UConn speeiball

L
I'
I

TED TIETZ, JR.
" TRUCKING '

' Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

• YOU CALL, WE M ,
. ANYTIME, AMY PLACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Band

Uoam
REASONABLE MATES

. You're Alw*y* Ahead
When You Call Ted, . -

artist, held. Oakville to me hit in
the first four innings but .be was
in constant trouble with Ms wild-
ness and. Oakville finally .'bombed.
Mm -out of the 'box with .an 8' :raQ
rally in the fifth inning to take
an 8-3 lead. "

'Things'looked rosy when the Sox:
added another in the sixth tor a
six run advantage'. From then on.
Tony Faressa - and Laurynd Men-
tits had so; much trouble finding
the plate that. Waterville just laid
back' and waited .and it wasn't, in
vain. They tailed three times In.
the last 'Of the ninth t« steal, the
'win. 'and preserve their unbeaten
record." * .

Youthful.Charley Brown,, one of'
Bill Barret's Kaynbr Tech pitch?
ers during the late school season,
was the only one' who • resembled"
a pitcher all. afternoon. Oakville
greeted him roughly when he 're-
lieved Rotko in. the' fifth inning,
but the youngster .had ̂  over the
last three frames .and. held the lo-
cals away from the plate without
too much, difficulty.

The Sox travel to Newtown- this
Sunday and. they are going to have
to get a little more pitching than
was evident last. Sunday.

CUFF NOTES
We haven't had much 'Opportunity

to watch the Community' Softball
.'league in action because of a night
beat,, but one observation 'worth
mentioning is that Larry Wilson
of Daveluy's is one of 'the finest
and fastest 'Outfielders "in. the. cir-
cuit . . . Believe "it was' Billy
Anderson who asked "Did Juan

^
Ma^ichal pitch for the..' Giants- in
the World Series," At the time
of the 'question, we could not re-
call whether-.it was in. the play-
off with the 'Dodgers or: the Series
'that he was injured. A check
showed "he started the fourth, game
of the World. Series and shutout
the Yankees. for four innings be-

fore .he jammed Us "fades finger
attempting to bunt: the baJ| in the
top of the fifth. He had to leave
the' same "'but 'the Giants won it
on Chuck Killer's grand slam.
home run, 7-3. The Giant ace did
not .see any more action in the

leap . from,
you. should

'When you bring' a
last place to second
be nominated for some kind of an.
award, . so Pooney Simons says.
'So he publicly is natning' yours
truly for captain of -the 'round,
cause that's what our bocei team
did fa. 'flie seeond round of 'the
Basal Memorial League. "The. 'point
is that we shall accept it, for' it
will be the only award we h
ever' been nominated, for.

Fishing Advisory
'This'" summary of .fishing condi-

tions is prepared from reports, of
the State' Fish .and Game Board
field force and other sources and.
is distributed ..as a public service.

Salt Water
Striped: bass fishing is reported

as excellent all .along 'the eastern.
Connecticut shore, Fishers Island
and Watch -'Hill, with .fish to 58
pounds being taken at the outer
reefs. Catches of .stripers remain
.good .in the .Connecticut River, es-
pecially at the iriouth.. and, the
Thames River,, 'and fair in the Ni-
antic. Stripers to 15 pounds are
'being' taken, in. these areas, • most-
ly on. spinner and worm, combina-
tions. Fishing for -this species
also continues good off Branford,
'with, fish running 4 to IS. pounds.
being taken, 'bath by trolling spin-
ner, and 'worms;, .and on popping
.and swimming plugs in early
mornings and. late evenings. .. .

Catches of blackfish continue to
improve, with, good ' fishing' . re-

\

'This evening at 7 o'clock Hwpe
will 'be a buffet supper for mem-
bers of the' Watertown. Golf Club
and their guests, at the;, clubhouse
Mr... .and Mrs. Willand Booth and
Mr. and! Mrs. Kenneth Neale are
in. .charge of arrangements.

Benjamin and Mary Bensavage,
34 Park Awe., QakviHe, have been
granted a, permit to. enclose a
porch, $140.

•to 5

ported in most coastal, areas as
f Mild

MAY W t HAVE THE NEXT DEHTS?
TOW SBND *EM — WE MEND

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For 'tfie best in body work & general repairs
:.. Time-tlpc — Brake* — Wheel Bouncing

- AH1 Types Of Automotive Repairing -
WfECKER 'ON: DUTY 24 HOURS ' ;

p
far west as Milord,

Bluefish fishing was slow all.
"along' the coast and at. the Race
last, weekend.

Porgi.es. continue to ''furnish
sport along the eastern and. cen-
tral .shore, and. are just starting
to show off Fairfield county.

Scattered, catches of large fluke
are being' made .in. the Branford-
Guilford area, and off eastern
Connecticut.

.A few mackerel are 'being: taken
at Watch Hill.

Blue crabbing is .good in 'the es-
tuaries along the shore fmmNor-
walk to Westport, and continues
fair to slow along' the remainder
of the coast.

Inland Fishing
Stream fishing for trout re-'

mains generally slow throughout
'the state, -.with the- Housatonic Riv-
er 'the one exception reported.
Many ponds continue to provide
better than average 'trout fishing',
including: Rogers Lake, Lyme —
Old Lyme. (rainbows .and. occasion-
al .holdover 'browns); .Ball Pond,
New Fairfield (rainbows); Mt.
Tom' Pond, Morris (fair); -.East
Twin. 'Lake, Salisbury" (.many limit
catches of sockeye salmon, to 18
inches),
. Black ...bass, fishing Is good at
East Twin Lake and Mudge Pond,
Sharon, and fair, at Pataganset
Lake; East Lyme; Rogers Lake;

J2

*> *

Taking a Trip? wi*^ „»« 9**, *>
FIBST by Long Distance. Make reservations at. your favorite place..' Settle:
plans for sure with friends out of town. Later on, let folks badk Jmne.
know you're safe and sound and! having fun... There are so many ways
that Long .Distance can. add .pleasure to a .trip. (•Costs so little, too!)

THE SOUTHERN .HEW ENGLAND TEU5PHONE COMPANY

, - • • ". " " We do our best to serve you better

Saugatuck .. Reservoir,
Weston; .and. Rockland
Greenwich, (occasional 3
pound -fish.) ••

Fishing .for panfiah.- is
'throughout . the state, . incl
Dooley Pond, Middletown;
.Lake', .Berlin-lJ'eaden; War*-
mans .Lake', Preston; and. Bantam
Lake, Morris (abundant small yel-
low and white perca); Saugatuck
Reservoir; Rockland Lake; Mam-
anasco Lake, Ridgefield; E#st
Twin 'Lake' (excellent, for bull-
heads to' 2% pounds.)

The 'best year on. record was ex-
'Perienced iby shad anglers at the
state-controlled .. Enfield Dam .area,
this year, 7,221 anglers' checked
in. 14,255. shad, During the 1962
season, - the figures read 5,172
anglers .and 8,489 shad. .In 1859,
the- previous re-cord year, 6,900
fishermen took 12:688' shad in. a
season two days shorter' than'this
year.

At. the Holyoke, .Mass.., shad-lift,
another record, was made'. 30,052
shad, 'were" passed over the darn,
compared, to-'the .previous high of
22,601 recorded in 1981,; "

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

IPLUIM'BIII NIG — WIRING
HEATING

' Westinghouse -Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
Alf Makes of: Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avaaue, OakvU'le
Phone 274-3915 "

8 EOQN P LT. THOMAS P.
FLEMING, USMC, son of Mr.
an* Mrs. John T. Fleming, WhU-
temor* -fid., Mlddlebwy, com-
pleted an indoctrination course
for officers recently .at the 'Ma-
rine Corp*' School, Quantico, Va.

LAWN MOWERS
; Service Now And'

Avoid -The Rush.

'" WE. SERVICE -ALL
MAKES & MODE1S

WHITE'S
Power Mower

Soles &
714 INI aim Street,, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

LADY WANTED
FOR FULL-TIME POSITION

Apply?

Aimrs CLEANERS & turns
15 Echo Lake I d . — 274-1636 Watertown

WiHi A 100% Ports And Labor
~ Guarantee lip Writing

'62 PONTTAC Convertible, R. & H. Hydra., P.S.

' « CHEVY 1 , "HX, 1 & H

1*1 CORY AIR Wagon, 1 ft H, P.G. , .

•60 'LARK 2-door, R & H

'60 FAI.COH 4-*oor, Heater

"If *FORD GMwwtibfe* Forrfo, R & H, PS.

'"5* 'FORD' Wogon, 'Fordo.," P.S.. 1. & H

"59 BUtCK Hardtop, ft & H, Dymiflow, P.S, ' *

"ft PONTIAC Hardtop, R A H. Hydra., P.S.

."Si CHRY5LHI, Ftifl Power

•M CHIVY 4 - *W, R & H. P.G. •

f t . M H D Hardtop, R & H, Fordo., P.S. -

TED TRAUB
AUTO SALES

1401 MAM STREET, WATERTOWH
274-2318
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'LEGAL KOTICES
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWNr ss., PROBATE
COURT, July I, AJ>* IW3.
Estate of . . .

WILLIAM A. SHAFFER, SR.
late «f Watariwm. itn said eftstrict, «MceaMd.

The Court of Probate tm- Itaa efctrfct •*
Walartown hath limited and allowed if*
•moaltus from date hereof, tar Hie creditors
of said Estate to «Mblt their claims Mr
settlement. Those who "negilact' 'to preaewt
Italr acawals, properfy attested, within s«W
time, will be 'debarred a recovery. Ail par-
sons Indebted to said Estate: are request**
to mate fnimtdbl* paymant to •

(MRS.) LYDIA SHAFFER, Executrix
74 Edgmwd Road, Ookvilla, Conn.

Par Order of Court,
Attest':

JOSEPH M. NAV1N. JudOB
TT" 7/UAH

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
" COURT, July fc A.D., W3.

Estate of
HARLAN E. GREEN

lat» of WMarlawti, in sold" district, deceased.
'Tilt Court 'Of' Probate for 'Hie district of

Watartawn- ttatti limited and allowed sf*
month) from date hereof.1, tor the creditorj
tf said Estate te exhibit their claims for

their accounts property attested
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted' to' said Estate' are requested
to' make immediate payment to

THE CITY TRUST COMPANY, Executor
Bridgeport, Connecticut

Per Orttor of Court,
Attest::"

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 7/11/43

Estate of -
ELLIS F. PHELAN

late of Water town, In 'the' Probate District
of Watertown, deceased'.

The Executor ' having exhibited his ad-
ministration account with said Estate to' the:
Court of Probate for said District for allow-
ance and made application far an order of
dlstrfbuition. It Is

ORDERED — That the 1«h day of July,
19*3 at 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon, at 'the
Probate Office In Watertown be, and the
same Is assigned *or a hearing on the allow-
ance of said administration account with
said Estate' and M s 'Court directs the Exec-
utor to' cite all person! interested1' therein to
appear at said time and place, by causing
a true copy of1 M s order to be published
once In .some newspaper having a" circulation
In said District, and by mailing 'in certified
letters 'postage prepaid and return receipt'
requested, addressed to each of the persons
interested, a copy of this order all at least
5 days before said time assigned, and return
males fo Itils Court.

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge
TT 7/11/63

MATURE WOMAN wanted to work
from 10-3 four 'days a week. Typ-
ing a must. Switchboard experi-
ence helpful. Apply at 30 Wood-
xuff Ave., Watertwn.

TOT DEMONSTRATORS.
New visual presentation! No sam-
ples to buy or entry! Earn up to
25 per cent: commission — with
no collecting or delivering. Lat-
est ' IBM equipment - writes your
orders for you and insures week-
ly commissiona. Write; or call

American Home Toy Parties,

E1MII. JEWELERS.
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

SM1TTY*S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress 'Shop. Win pin, free' of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.). JOlLY 11, 1983 — PAGE 1.

James limes, Lot No. 52, Sec-'
tion C, Crestwood St., has 'been
issued a permit to construct a
six-room house, $13,000. •

Inc., Mrs. Dianne Crownshaw,
Quassapaug R dL, Woodbury,"
'Cam. Tel. 263-2444.

TWO ROOMS FOR 'RENT, Couple
preferred. Call 274-8258.

AUCTION, Watertown Methodist
Charch Lam,-Main Street, Satur-
day, July 20th, '10:30 a.m. to 4

Refreshment Stand.. Plenty
R i d t e 7/27

p y
of free parking. Rain, date' 7/27.SPECIAL DURING' JULY—'Heavy
Braided, Rugs, 9 x 12:, wool Mend,
assorted colors, $39.95. Just the
rug for the Dining Room or Den
HOUSATONIC VALLEY MUG
SHOP, -Cornwall -Bridge.. Conn
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
WMB5.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel.
754-1892.

LEGAL NOTICE
TO' any person beneficlenfiy Interested ta

the following lots in Evergreen Cemetery in
Watertown, Connecticut.

'There are charges, legally assessed against
these lots which are' dye and unpaid for
10 years. 'You arc hereby warned that"un-
less these charses on any such lot are paid
within one year from June 26, 1943, Hits
Association will fake over and' dispose of fhe
unused graves- in such lot under Me . provi-
sions 'Of the General' Statutes of Connecticut
in »S8 Revision, Section i t -KI .

Old Cemetery; 'Section' C, Lor 21 In name
of William Anderson; Section K, Lot 34, In
name of Henry H. DuBois; East Annex, Lot
13E1* In name of Frederick: Conrad. Naw
Cemetery: Section G, Lot' 45 l« name of
Frank: C. Menetrey.

Evergreen Cemetery Association
by John V.'Abbott, Secretary

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
FOR SALE. 1955 Chevrolet:,, V-8.
automatic, R & H: Call 274-1685.

RECENT HIGH'SCHOOL graduate
desires full time employment.
Call 274-8463

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
neaaonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

A* cnintz: 'N* Prints of ffewwwn
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
an]. Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List: Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. ,25'),, Newtuwn.
'Conn.

SEWING MACHINES
1962 zig zag model. Never used.

Makes button holes, sews on but-
tons. All fancy work. Without
attachments. Worth over $200.
Take 9100 cash. Call, 156-2121..

RENT: — Floor sanders,
'floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines, _

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

CDSS'S
274-2895

George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Majn OL. Oakvltte

Appliance Service, Dfv.
"O'F WATERTOWN™

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

THE RED CLAM BOX
Watertown-Thomaston Rcf. In Thomaston

"LOU" COSTA — "RON" DOOUTTLE

LUNCHEON FROM 95c
Golden Fried Ipswich Clam* • Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Fi le* de Sole . . • Broiled Live (Maine Lobster

— Complete ID i n ineir. M en us I ncl ud i n g —
'Roast Beef — Turkey — Steaks — Chops

Orders to Go — Complete Dinners or Short, Order

of. Jx
For

- REAL ESTATE IN
Woodbury • South bury • Roxbury • ' Bethlehem • Watertown

'Middfetoury and Adjoin Ing Areas

HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS

WOODiURY ' 'Sales, .Associate:

2 * 3 - 2 7 7 2 MIS. MERWW CAMP
Transylvania Rd., Woodbury 758-2890

BAND INSTRUMENTS For' Rent
during summer month. $5 'per mo.

LOU JAN
PIANO' &' ORGAN SHOPPE
Main. St 2744167—Oakville

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., "Hiomaston. .Rugs and
'Carpets ' cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet. Kare Process..

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most: completely

'equipped Paint and Body-
Shops 'in, Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141' Meriiten Rd., Waterbury

Listings Wanted!
WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOME.S IN. ALL,
SECTIONS of WATERTOWN

Cal l :

ROGER CLARK, 'JR.
Real Estate Broker'

274-4600 y.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EXPERT SERVICE! WHERE TO FIND iTl

AIR CONDITIONING GIFT SHOP'

in© Anted Air Concfitionnrci Oo.
CARRIER',—Engineering, Contracting Sales &
Service. Omiinercial-Industrial-Reskleiitial.

Consult us for air1 'Conditioning or heating'
problems:,.,

410 So. Main St. 754-0137 Waterfaury

i Berry's Gift Sttop
UNUSUAL GIFTS
For Al l Occasions

Main St., Woodbury
263-2739"/

AUTO BODY REPAIR HEATING CONTRACTOR

Wiieas Auto Body
COMPLETE COLLISION WORK

Auto Body & Fender Wank — Repairing &
Re-finishing — Auto Painting Service

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-2463

f Ray D.
Furnace - Oil Burner 'Sales: & Service

Electrical Heating, 24 Hr. Emergency
PILU M BI INC. CON'TRACTOR

79 Litchfield Road 274-3730 Watertow*

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
ALUMINUM BLIND CO.,

Al l Aluminum Vacation Homes
Ready For Inspection At

843 Hamilton Ave. 756-8111 Water-bury

ARTESIAN WELL DIGGER

JKĴ * INSURANCE

:'• Anthony D'Amtco
~> NATIONWIDE INSURANCE

Automobile - Casualty
Fire - Life - Group A. Pension

52 Fairview Ave.

LANDSCAPING

274-1457 Oakvilht

Edward B. Oizze
Est. 1915 '

ARTESIAN WELLS DUG BY EXPERTS
Old Wells Deepened: By Machine

1944 No. Main St. 754-3407 Waterbury
l-rft.-W

ISP BRIDAL WEAR

LANDSCAPING
'Grading - Lawn Maintenance

Tree Service
Sharon Lane, Watertown

274-2279

tS^ MEMORIALS

Patricra's 'Press Shop
BRIDAL 4 WEODIM6 GOWNS

MOTHERS,OF THE BRIDE ft GROOM
GOWNS — FORMALS

Expert ft P'trKfial Service
6S0 Baldwin St., Waterbury

754-2605

Thomas F. 'Co.

B^5* BOTTLE, GAS

Established 1 »
AUTHORIZED ROCK OIF AGES DEALER

1030 Hamilton Ave.
(Cor. Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Suburbon Propone
Metered & Bottle Gas

Homes - 'Farms - Restaurants - Industry
Wby. 756-B144 ' .

Post Office Box 351, Derby, Conn.
. *-...*,%" .. , -
B U I L D I N G CONTRACTOR

. Foreign COT Exchange
Authorized EVINRUDE Dealer

Sales & Service
Complete Line of Marine Supplies

633 Lakewood Rd. 754-2t63 or 6127 Waterbury

JoJtn Korrfout & 'SOB, Inc.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Repairs — Additions — Alterations

WATERTOWN — 274-3040

CLEANERS & DYERS

PLUMBING &. HEATING CONTRACTOR

Roy Beiemore
Gen era I J o W> i n g

ON Burners — Wafer Heaters
Repairing — Remodeling

Office—Waterb u iry 7:54-2613
Home—Watertown 274-3224

RUG CLEANERS.

Standard Cleaners & Dyers
FREE Moth Proofing

Cold Storage - Box: Storage
Pick-up & Delivery

We Give TOP VALUE STAMPS
447 Main St. 274-3713 Oakville

, • <", - '

EXCAVATING CONTRACTOR

Alfred W. Brink
Modern Methods Used At Ail Times In

Rug Cleaning
Wai I-to-Wall I Carpeting Cleaned in Your Home

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
65 Clay St. Thoimaston — 283-4717

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Sunrise Trucking & General,
Construction Co.
Excavating - Grading

Sand - Loam - IF il l - Grave!
Jericho Road ' 274-3898 Watertown

ELECTRICAL, CONTRACTOR

Reliable Roofing Co.
Since' 1918

All Types of Roofing: & 'Siding
Home Insulation •— CMmney Repairs

Comb. Windows & Doors - Jalousies Installed
3214 Via I nut St. 756-8171 Waterbury

Leo J. Greenwood
IL ICE N S E D CON TRACTOR

New Installations — Repairing
Residential - Commercial - Industrial Wiring
391 Echo Road 274-3525 Watertown

FLOOR COVERING

SEPTIC TANKS

Herb Shaw Sanitation Servree
Cesspool Cleaning - Sewage Disposal - Drain-
age Systems - Sewage Pumps - Septic Tanks-
Leach Fields & Dry Well is.
435 Sunnyside Ave. 274-8223 Oakville

Fashion Tile & Floor Covering 'Inc.
Tile — Linoleum — Ruober
Asphalt Floor Tile Installed

Formica Counter Tops
487 Meadow St. 756-4743 Waterbury

FURNACE & CHIMNEY CLEANING

" UPHOLSTERING

Henry's Uphotstering Co.
For The Best' In Uphotetering

Cii-'Stoirn Built Furniture - Antiques Restored
"Repairing - Refinishing By Experts

63 Central Ave. 274-3044 Oak villa
, « ? _ - * • -*)*£&&..&!'.:'£&£ y'T-" i -ri 'WSB
ADVERTISING SPACE

E, Mailey Chfmney & Furnace
C©.

A, SOOT-LINED cWmney is s FIRE RAZARDM1
SOOl In heatlrm units, Ulocfti off heal a WASTES MOMEY.

For Complete Power Vac Service
Wolcott, Conn, 879-0125

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

This Sunday is date of a horse
show being held at the Bethlehem

. F i * Grounds sponsored by Beth-
lehem Post, American Legion . . -,
'A daylong program of events gets
underway at 9 a.m.. . ... . The event
'Is the third horse show of the sea-
son to be held at the grounds , . .
Coming up will .'be the 25th annual
Bethlehem. Horse Show on Aug. 18,
with prize lists for this event due
to make an appearance this week
., . „ A final horse show of the
season, takes place in. connection.
•with the Bethlehem Fair, when 'the
grounds are the scene of,the an-
imal stock horse show - skedded

Mtbis year for Sept 8 , . . Interest

in horses seems on 'the increase;
in the area, resulting in. - an in-
creasing number of" events- at
which enthusiasts may meet in
.competition.

Federated 'Church dedicated an
outdoor bulletin board, given as a.
memorial to the late Kenneth, Gibbs
Hamilton, -an 'honored member of
the church, at services -held Sun-
day morning . . . B e t h l e h e m
Grange heard talk on highway
'safety by a, trooper from, the Otch-
field barracks at a meeting Mon-
day eve -in Memorial Hall . . ..
"Mrs. ' Julia • Olson, recently re-
named Master of 'the Grange, has
appointed committees for the year
as "follows: Executive, George

.Hatch, James Moore, Sheldon
Brown.; charity, Mrs. Florence
Erolin, Sheldon .'Brown, Hiss Eliz-
abeth. Allen, Mrs. '"Earn Zane, El-
bert .Box; home economics, Mrs.
.Roger Merrill, Mrs. Enos Zane,
Mrs. Frances Janes; legislative,
William 'Cleveland, , Edwin Mix;
publicity, Paul Johnson, Mrs. Les-
ter Tomliison, John .'Ray Osucb,
.Mrs. .Roger Merrill, Lyman Burke
Truman, Wheeler; youth, 'Kathleen
Merrill, Barbara Mitchell, George
Barnes, Katherine Barnes; juve-
nile, Mrs. Roger Merrill, Mrs.
Florence Wells, - .Miss, .'Louise1

Johnson.
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THE
SAVINGS HABIT!

It's regularity that counts In making a 'bank, balance
grow..'big. Make a saivinigs deposit with us as regularly
as you're paid,, and make progress toward your goals I

LATEST
MffPENP

Thomaston...
SAYINGS BANK

' .545 Morn Street
." .- ' WATERTOWH "-

Member'
Federal Deposit 1 insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

'Annual fair of 'Christ Church
'parish attracted, a good, attendance
Saturday in its, tenth annual, hold-
ing at Johnson, Memorial Hall and
adjacent grounds ,., . . 'Raymond,
Hotchkiss was general" chairman
of 'the event ., . . Members of 'the
Federated Church are making
ready for. their annual ' summer
fair to be" held - on, 'the church
.'grounds July 20.

Registrars of voters are' to
meet Friday at the office of the
town clerk from 6 to 9 p.m. for
purposes of enrolling those who
are now electors." on parry caucus
lists „ . . New voters are' not, to
'be .ina.de at this meeting .. , . Per-
sons may change party affiliation
or those' not. now on party caucus"
lists may 'become affiliated, upon
application, to the registrars at
this meeting.

'Latest organization to be formed
on the local scene',, 'Bethlehem
Citizens, 'Inc., held a, meeting Tues-
day eve in Memorial Hall, 'pur-
pose being the naming of a slate
of1.. officers and the enrolling - of
charter members in the group
.. . . 'The organization p l an to
function as a." non-partisan 'Citizen.
group seeking to inform citizens
concerning 'town government and
to 'work for economy and- efficien-
cy 'in governmental affairs.

'Of interest to many residents
.are predictions, now emanating
from state forecasters to'., the "ef-
fect 'that many water supplies in
Connecticut are due to fail next
month . . . Wells that have pre-
viously run 'dry .will'stage' a re-
peat - performance, we are told,
and the number of wells involved
may show ah 'increase . . . Dry
weather in 'the .area in the spring
season, is basis of 'the forecast,
with, water levels 'reportedly low
for 'this season of 'the year as a
result.

July is tax payment month .in
Bethlehem, and residents .are. re-
quired, to mate, .'initial payment of
taxes prior -to Aug.. 1 to avoid in-
terest 'penalties . . ..""Die tax pay-
ments, are being received fay' Tax
Collector 'Mrs. .May Johnson at
her East St. home. . . . . It will -'be
the final, installment to be paid 'the
present collector, who. plans to. re-
tire from 'the duties effective with,
•the October town election.

Both local political pa.rti.es are'
.making plans for caucuses which
will name slates of candidates for
the fall election . . ., Rumors have
'been that contests may develop for
nominations at both caucuses, but
the possibility continues to remain
.in the rumor stage . . . The like-
lihood of contests is seen 'in-
creased by the fact that holders'
of. a number of offices have an-
nounced they wi.0 'not seek re-
election .. . . Town committees -of
both 'parties have followed, a, 'prac-
tice of. offering names; of suggest-
ed candidates to 'their caucuses
but of making 'no recommendations
as to those to' be named.

The Sirqua Land. Co. has been
issued a 'permit to construct a, five
room split level dwelling.

rnan colonia
l

loniall

Brings you a little closer to an. era 'When honesty,, industry, and simple
.dignity made this country great. * All of this Is reflected in C«shman's
Colonial Creations. Designed to meet Hie' demands of "modern young
Americana for modern or traditional surrounding*,, for bedroom, dining
"room or living room. Use oi»r divided payment plan.

You're Invited ,., ., ,., ,
- - Come in and •

_ • _ Browse .... .. ...

; The Door La+ch
Is Open-. . ...-•

Tuet. thru Friday
10'AJM. to 9 P.M. .
Bat. to 5:45 P.M.

Waterfown Ave., Oafcvilto

arisons

753-4070

ARMY LT. COL. ROBERT A,
READE, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Edwin, G. " Reade, Woodbury
Road, participated In the Second
U.S. Army tennis tourney held
June 17 .through the 22d at Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md. A
staff officer with the U.S. Army
maintenance Board at Fort Knox,

. Ky., Colonel Reade was one of
70 players competing. In ' the
tournament. He attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland.

Swiff Correction
The final! honor roll 'released, by

by Swift Junior High School last
week. incorrectly • .listed, 'two
names in. the second, 'honors. Both,
names should have been, listed un-
der first honors in their '.respec-
tive classes.

They are: Julie Wilson, ninth
grade, and. * .Alice Rotten, eighth,
grade."

Water •"!•«•»• - Watar ftotteaera

R. J. BLACK A SON. Inc.
' FAIR BANKS-MORSE

WATER SYSTEMS
- 9AIE9 AND HUVIGB

UmA ' Tel:

Low Bidders ~
For Sidewalks

4
i

The" jEappone Brothers 'Construe*
tion Co., Oakville, was low bid-=
der this week for construction of/
373 feet of sidewalks and; curbing'
along Porter St. and Echo Lake
R d . : . •

Town- Manager James L, Sulli-
van, said, the local firm submitted
a bid. of fl;592- The only other
'bidder was .'bines Bros..,, of Thorn*
aston, :with $1,700.

The Contract, when let, ''Will, call,
for the: construction of 288 feet of
five foot, six 'inch bituminous .eon-,
crete sidewalk' on. 'Porter St.. near
•the Watertawn Mfg. Co., wifh~295
feet of .six .'inch bituminous .con*
crete Curbing. On. 'Echo Lake Rd.
85 feet of sidewalk opposite the
XfeminWay & Bartlett Mfg. Co.'will
be reconstructed of bituminous
concrete. "The existing concrete
sidewalk and curbing will, be ire-
moved*

CHAS. F.LEWIS
' LCMMSCQpift€|

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

ROY E JONES
INSURANCE

.90' CAN DEE HILL. RD.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
' ' .274-1.802 OP 274-2210

"Our Policy—
Your Protection"

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A' Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Get this

SEAT BELT

Exceeds SAE safety sped*
Jfcatnn anil all Federal
and Slate requirements. In
black, grey, blue, red,
beige, green. (Small in-
stallation charge for can
witboutmouBtinjbrackeu)

,A pair of

Mobil
PREMIER

TIRES
SMEIWWIIIM
Belt FREE with 2 Mobil
Premier Tires! Extra vide,
extra dee£ tread. Hurry!

. ' Offer. Includes
|1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

(Per Penan)

NO MONEY DOWM...UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY...
For Mobil CrodH Card Hold***

-' - " ARMANDO TTR£ DEPARTMENT
Wl DAVIS STRiBT-»+.J5»-OAICVILL«

Official siatp. 'Tin insptdiwi
r t aJti. to ? pm.

Opm Swim • am. to l pun.
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